Wednesday, March 14, 2018
First Parish in Lexington
7 Harrington Road
Lexington, MA 02421
781-862-8200 / fplex.org

Weekly Update
In response to requests to simplify access to our
newsletter, the entire Weekly Update can be viewed
in this email.
The submission deadline is Tuesday at 10 a.m.

Worship Service at 10:30am
Sunday, March 18, 2018
"Celebration Sunday"
First Parish exists only through the generosity and vision of the
members and friends who pledge their time, their talents, and their
money to make this church the vibrant place it has become. Please
bring your completed pledge cards to church as we celebrate all
who are part of this community, and all that we still aspire to be. Preaching this
morning is Rev. Anne Mason.
This Sunday the sanctuary choir will sing Mark Hayes rousing gospel arrangement of
“This Little of Mine” and Alice Parker’s lyrical “Be Thou My Vision,” with guest soloist
Grant Hicks. For the introit, guest soloist Sarah Manard will join Rip Jackson and
Elizabeth Walsh in singing Peter and Alice Amidon’s serene setting of Betsy Binstock’s
“Birds at the Dawning.” For the centering music, Rip Jackson will play Johannes
Brahms’s beautiful piano solo “Intermezzo in A Major Op. 118, No. 2.” and for the
postlude, he will play Johann Sebastian Bach’s magnificent organ piece “Toccata” (from
the “Dorian” Toccata and Fugue in d minor, BWV 538).

Rev. Anne Mason, Minister,
Lisa Maria Steinberg, Director of Lifespan Religious Education, and Rip Jackson, Music
Director

Click here to listen to the March 11, 2018, sermon by Rev. Lara Hoke

Personal Care Item Donation Drive
Throughout March, First Parish is holding our annual donation
drive for personal care products, which are not covered by the
Federal food stamp programs. These include shampoos, lotions,
dental care products, and other toiletries. Products containing
alcohol or hotel sized items will not be accepted. There will be
baskets at both entrances to the church marked for Food Pantry
donations. We will also continue to accept non-perishable food items as we have been
doing on an ongoing basis. Thank you for your generosity.
Lynne Yansen & Tom Wanderer, Coordinators

Missa Gaia Tickets on Sale
Tickets are now on sale for Paul Winter's Missa Gaia, which will be
performed at First Parish on Friday & Saturday, April 13 & 14, 2018, at
7:30pm. You can purchase tickets during social hour on Sunday or at
the Eventbrite link here.
This profound work, under the musical direction of Rip Jackson and
theatrical and dance direction of Maris Wolff, will be a collaboration
between the First Parish sanctuary and children’s choirs, the Vermont
Dance Collective, and a world music ensemble of percussionists, guitar, piano, electric
keyboards, soprano sax, oboe, cello, and bass.
There will be drumming beginning at 7:15pm, and an Earth Fair and reception featuring
Lexington environmental organizations in Parish Hall after both performances. Tickets
are $25 for adults, $20 seniors and $15 for students. Reduced ticket prices are available
for those in need.

Spirituality and Mental Health Program
Please join Rev. Anne on Sunday, March 18th at 2:30pm at Temple
Isaiah as she participates in a panel on Spirituality and Mental Health:
Creating Your Own Connection with keynote speaker, David H.
Rosmarin, PhD, director of the Spirituality and Mental Health Program
at McLean Hospital and an assistant professor of psychology in the
Department of Psychiatry at Harvard Medical School. The program will
include a question and answer session and small group discussions
followed by a reception with light refreshments and resource tables
with more information from local organizations. Free admission and accessible. Cosponsored by the Temple Isaiah Mental Health Initiative, First Parish in Lexington, a
Unitarian Universalist Congregation, and Lexington Youth and Family Services (LYFS).
Temple Isaiah is located at 55 Lincoln Street.

Mayfair is Coming! Mayfair is Coming!
Starting your spring cleaning? Or ridding your attic/basement of
stuff you no longer want or use? Nowhere to store those books from
your winter reading? Have you given up dressing up? Or downsizing
to smaller quarters?
If so, think MAYFAIR. It’s coming on Saturday, May 12th. Please
consider donating items to the Mayfair selection of jewelry and
accessories, collectables, white elephants, books, and other good
stuff.
Signups will begin at the piano on Sunday.
More info will follow. Just please don’t toss it; donate it to Mayfair!

Social Action Events
UU Mass Action Advocacy Day
When: Tue April 10, 9:30 AM – 4:00 PM
Where: Arlington St. Church, 351 Boylston St., Boston (We leave for
the State House at 1:00 PM)
Tickets are now on sale: Early bird rate $25 through March 23rd click here for tickets.
This year’s keynote speaker is Rev. Elizabeth Nguyen, Senior
Strategist – Side with Love. Our shared singing will be led by the multi-talented, Matt
Meyer. We will also enjoy the art of spoken word poet, Anthony Thomas. You can find
more details here or on our www.uumassaction.org webpage, under events. Our
legislative focus will be several very important climate bills, Paid Family and Medical
Leave and $15 Minimum Wage. Learn more on the UU Mass Action event page.
Questions? Email Laura Wagner

The Massachusetts Poor People’s Campaign: A National Call for Moral Revival
Mass Meeting
Saturday, April 7, 2018, at 10:00 am
1199SEIU, 108 Myrtle St., Quincy, MA 02171
Our plan is to engage the communities most affected by the guiding principles of our
campaign; namely, the four pillars of Poverty, Systemic Racism, the War Economy, and
Ecological Devastation.
We aim to explore and address these critical issues with speakers and experts of
varying backgrounds--faith leaders, labor and community groups, youth leaders,
educators, physicians, activists, and those impacted by racism, poverty, the war
economy, and ecological devastation.
The Poor People’s Campaign is deeply rooted in nonviolent direct action, and firmly
believes in the power of peaceful protest to break through the daily political discourse.
Our issues cannot wait; there will be an opportunity to sign up for Moral Fusion
Nonviolent Direct Action training at the event.
Hear from speakers who will share their stories, musical and spoken word, enjoy Ben &
Jerry's ice cream, and performances by local artists!
Register Now!
Ride Board
Information
Facebook

Project Joy
Forget the snow, power outages, icy sidewalks, etc and think
“joyful” moments – birds chirping, spring flowers, kids laughing,
music playing, and the coming of Missa Gaia. Beginning this
Sunday, we will be collecting expressions of a joyful moment you
have recently experienced – a photo, a quotation, a poem, a piece
of writing, a rock, a thread, a picture, a reading, anything that might
capture that moment.
Please drop your items off in our Joy Basket that will be placed on the Welcoming Kiosk
in the Parish Hall. We will use these items to begin on April 1 to build our communitywide Joyful Collage in the Parish Hall. If you have any questions about this please
contact Amy Breiting, or Don Cohen.

Soul Matters
What can our March theme on Balance mean for those caring for
children? There are many ideas from science, math, and religious
groups that are thoughtful for helping children think about balance.
Two religious holidays, Jewish Passover and Hindi Holi, address
issues of justice and freedom—helping us to remember to balance
our resources as a community with others, and to balance our
freedoms to help those who are imprisoned, abused, unable to
vote, and unable to live full lives. Then from math comes the
holiday of National Pi Day on 3:14 which contributes to an understanding of the many
hidden balances within the universe, as well as the balances within nature. In science,
balance is an understanding deep in physics, chemistry, and environmental thinking.
There’s the Equinox this month, where day and night are equal, and with the advent of
spring one can see the cycle of life and death as old life makes room for new. Two books
to consider reading: “Desmond and the Very Mean Word” by Desmond Tutu, and
“Homeless Pi” by Calvin Smith. And there's also one of our hymns, “ From You I
Receive.”
Enjoy these balance ideas with your children this month.

Events at First Parish
Thanks to Lew Counts for these wonderful photos from the March 4 morning Worship
Service and the Sarasa Concert that same afternoon.

This Week at First Parish

First Parish is a designated Green Sanctuary and a Welcoming Congregation.

>>> Shop at Amazon to benefit First Parish. <<<

First Parish in Lexington
Weekly Update submissions are due on Tuesdays at 10:00 am.
Please email submissions or inquiries to admin@fplex.org.
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